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ber of the Globe. Mr. Marquis, the review-
er, at present a student of Queen's, was a
friend of the poet, and himself possesses a
poetic saut. Bath the author and his re-
viewer have from time to time, in the past,
favared the JOURNAL with some of their
sharter productions, as its readers will daubt-
less rememnber. Canadians are suppased ta
read littie else than the newspapers and
second class navets naw-a-days, but there
rnay be same few better spirits left wha stili
take an interest in the higher phases af
modern literature, and may at least be in-
clined ta glance thraugh sarne paetry which
seems ta have gaad dlaims ta mare than
average excellence.

H 0W difficut it is ta get the rdinary
citizen interested in what Matthew

Arnold has aptly called "the things af the
mind." Once mare the people af Kingston
have been affarded the appartunity af listen-
ing ta a series af instructive lectures. They
are being delivered under the auspices af the
Mechanics' Institute. They deal withi scien-
tific and gocial questions of present interest.
Most af them are delivered by members of
the University staff. The fee is merely
nominal. Yet taa aften the attendance bas
been merely nominal alsa. Can it be that
the people af Kingston care far naone of these
things?

T HE mania forgraup phatagraphs in ane
of its mast virulent forms seems ta

have broken aut amang the students. Ail
the clubs and sacieties in Cailege have
either already been phatagraphed ar are
soon ta be 'taken.' Indeed it is difficult ta
discaver for what ather purpose same of
these sacieties were made ta exist. The
students of the same year, thase of the same
class, even those wha came from the same
caunty must be able ta regard each other
fram, the point af view of the Camera.

Daubtless we shahl soon have graups af thase
af the sanie size, of the same age, af those
whase bair is of the same calaur, and whase
naines begin witb the same letter. In short
ail thase who have any qualities in com-
man, even ta that af failing in the final
exam. in Physics, will be grauped and 'taken.'
The climax, bawever, will be reacbed just
after one af the city phatagraphers has learn-
ed ta praduce composite photagraphs. This
is now the popular farm in most of the
large American Calleges.

JD ART I, of the new Calendar bas just
ibeen issued. Amang the new features

we abserve that this year, the Matriculatian
Examinatians will be held alang with the
Departmental Teachers' Examinatians at
the variaus High Schaals and Callegiate In-
stitutes. Candidates are required ta inti-
mate ta the Registrar not later than June
2nd, their intention ta appear at the Matric-
utation Examinations.

We also abserve that special arrangements
have been made with regard ta Extra-mural
Students. In the language of the Calendar,
"The Senate may, for special reasans, allaw
Extra-mural Students ta came up for exami-
nation withaut attendance upon classes."
The Senate will also make provision for
holding an examination in any locality, on
application from riot less than five candi-
dates who have complied with the regula-
tions. These provisions wiIl permit teachers,
or a.thers wha cannot attend the lectures, ta
study privately and, by passing the exami-
nations, obtain degrees. The class of Prac-
tical Chemistry (second year Medical), bas
been added ta the Suînmer Session. If a
sufficient attendance is guaranteed, classes
will also be held ini tbe junior departments
of Latin, Greek, Mathematics, Physics,
French and German. Pass examinations
are held at the close af the Medical classes.
The Arts classes are simply supplementary.


